1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

International comparisons of care of community-based populations provide valuable opportunities for identifying areas for improvement in patient care. Many aspects of the management of non-ST segment elevation myocardial infarction (NSTEMI) have a strong evidence base. Clinical trials have shown improved outcomes for an early invasive approach [@bb0130; @bb0135; @bb0140]; and antiplatelet therapy, betablockers, statins, and angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEI) or angiotensin receptor blockers (ARB) upon discharge are guideline recommendations [@bb0145; @bb0150; @bb0155] and evaluated by performance measures [@bb0160]. Prior studies have demonstrated that the use of these therapies in routine clinical practice in the United States (US) is suboptimal [@bb0165; @bb0005], especially in some subgroups [@bb0010; @bb0015; @bb0020], and with high variability among hospitals [@bb0025; @bb0030].

Yet, there have been few international comparisons of care for patients with NSTEMI. While populations from select sites within clinical trials [@bb0035; @bb0040; @bb0045] or the Global Registry of Acute Coronary Events (GRACE) [@bb0050] have been studied across various countries, these are not representative of patients seen or care received in routine community practice [@bb0055]. Larger registries with more patients per country are needed to make valid comparison among individual countries as well as enable the assessment of trends and detailed subgroup analysis. In addition, more recent data are needed to reflect the rapid change in clinical management of NSTEMI patients.

We sought to compare patterns of in-hospital treatment and use of interventional diagnostic and therapeutic procedures among patients admitted with NSTEMI from 2007 to 2010 across three national clinical registries. The Myocardial Ischemia National Audit Project (MINAP)/National Institute for Cardiovascular Outcomes Research (NICOR) [@bb0060] and the Swedish Web-system for Enhancement and Development of Evidence-based care in Heart disease Evaluated According to Recommended Therapies (SWEDEHEART)/Register of Information and Knowledge About Swedish Heart Intensive Care Admissions (RIKS-HIA) [@bb0065] attempt to collect information on all patients with acute coronary syndrome (ACS), including NSTEMI, in all hospitals providing ACS care in England/Wales (UK) and Sweden, respectively. The Acute Coronary Treatment and Intervention Outcomes Network Registry --- Get With The Guidelines (ACTION Registry-GWTG)/National Cardiovascular Data Registry (NCDR) includes patients with ACS in a large but self-selected group of hospitals in the US [@bb0070].

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. Study population {#s0015}
---------------------

The study population was drawn from all hospitals providing acute myocardial infarction (MI) care in England and Wales (236 hospitals, 137,009 patients) and in Sweden (74 hospitals, 45,069 patients) and a voluntary subset of hospitals, most with capability to perform PCI, in the United States (500 hospitals, 147,438 patients). Patients were eligible for our study if they were admitted between 1 January 2007 and 31 December 2010, and aged at least 30 years. For patients identified to have multiple admissions we used the earliest record. NSTEMI diagnosis was based on guidelines from European Society of Cardiology/American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association. Specifically, elevated troponin levels were required. The study complies with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the MINAP Academic Group, the Steering group of SWEDEHEART, and research and publications committee in ACTION.

2.2. Patient characteristics and hospital treatment {#s0020}
---------------------------------------------------

Baseline variables of study interest include: demographic factors (age, gender), risk factors (smoking, history of diabetes and hypertension), previous heart disease (heart failure and MI), and medication and procedure use prior to hospital admission (antiplatelet, betablocker, ACEI/ARB, or statin therapy and PCI, and prior coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG)). Key hospital presentation variables included systolic blood pressure and heart rate on arrival, first hemoglobin and creatinine levels, and troponin levels; hospital procedure variables included angiography and PCI, and discharge medication variables included antiplatelet therapy (aspirin, clopidogrel/prasugrel or both), betablockers, ACEI/ARB, and statins. Regular chart review of randomly selected patients within each hospital in SWEDEHEART/RIKS-HIA demonstrated a 96.1% agreement [@bb0065]. Re-entry of data items of randomly selected patients in each hospital in MINAP/NICOR demonstrated a median agreement of 89.5% [@bb0060]. Audit of records among randomly selected hospitals in ACTION demonstrated an accuracy of 89.7% [@bb0075].

2.3. Statistical methods {#s0025}
------------------------

Numerical data are summarized as median and interquartile range (IQR) and categorical data as frequency and percentage. The distribution of case-mix (demographics, past history, and presentation characteristics) and treatment variables was compared in the UK, Sweden and the US. To investigate the secular and age difference in acute management of patients after NSTEMI, the analyses were stratified by admission year and age groups (\< 60, 60--79, ≥ 80 years old). Recognizing the difference between nationwide and voluntary registries, we conducted a sensitivity analysis, comparing the results of NSTEMI patients attending PCI hospitals only. We defined PCI hospitals as those hospitals that performed a minimum of 24 PCI in the calendar year. Analyses were performed using SAS version 9.0 or 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, U.S.A.) and IBM SPSS statistics version 20.0 (IBM, Armonk, New York, U.S.A.).

3. Results {#s0030}
==========

3.1. Patient demographic and clinical characteristics {#s0085}
-----------------------------------------------------

The overall demographic and clinical characteristics for the patients in the three registries showed many similarities, but some notable differences were present ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The patients were youngest in the US yet these individuals had higher rates of smoking, diabetes, hypertension, prior heart failure, and prior MI than those in Sweden or in UK.

Patients in Sweden presented to the hospital with a somewhat higher blood pressure but lower creatinine level ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). In the UK and Sweden, troponin levels, which likely represent a mix of initial and peak levels, were similar. Initial troponin levels were lower in the US than the mix of initial and peak levels in the other two countries, but peak levels were higher. Overall, electrocardiogram (ECG) abnormalities were comparable across the registries; of note, the UK found more patients with T wave abnormalities and the US more patients with non-ST segment abnormalities.

3.2. Hospital treatment {#s0035}
-----------------------

Overall, angiography was performed more often in the US (76%) and Sweden (65%) than in the UK (32%) ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, PCI was performed more in the US (44%) and Sweden (42%) than in the UK (22%).

Prescription of dual antiplatelet therapy was similar across the countries in patients who received a PCI ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). However, patients who did not receive a PCI were discharged on dual antiplatelet therapy more often in the UK (71%) than in Sweden (49%) and in the US (41%) ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). UK physicians prescribed betablockers at discharge least often but statins and ACEI/ARB most often; regardless of whether a patient received a PCI ([Tables 3 and 4](#t0015 t0020){ref-type="table"}).

3.3. Time trends {#s0040}
----------------

From 2007 to 2010, angiography and PCI increased in each country ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}), most substantially in the UK. Betablocker, dual antiplatelet, and ACEI/ARB use increased mildly in the UK. Prescription of dual antiplatelet agents, statins, and ACE/ARB increased in Sweden. The time trends showed a relatively stable use for each medication in the US, except a slight increase in use of statins.

3.4. Age groups {#s0045}
---------------

When stratified into three age groups -- \< 60 years, 60--79 years, and ≥ 80 years -- the differences in PCI use were most marked in Sweden ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}), with younger patients more often receiving PCI than older patients. Notably, PCI in patients \< 60 years and in 60--79 years was higher in Sweden than in the US; however, PCI in patients ≥ 80 years was lower in Sweden than in the US. Patterns of medication use in the age subgroups were not consistent across medications ([Appendix A](#s0095){ref-type="sec"}).

4. Discussion {#s0050}
=============

In this comparison of ongoing national registries from the UK, Sweden, and the US, we found that in-hospital management in terms of interventional procedures for NSTEMI patients was more aggressive in the US and Sweden than in the UK. However, this gap appears to be narrowing over time. In addition, we found that, with the exception of betablockers, secondary prevention medications were more commonly prescribed in the UK at discharge than in Sweden or in the US. In particular, dual antiplatelet use in patients who did not undergo an in-hospital PCI was highest in the UK.

4.1. Validity of comparing national registries: case-mix {#s0055}
--------------------------------------------------------

Understanding the case-mix of patients who are enrolled within each of these national registries is critical for valid international comparisons of management. Overall, the baseline characteristics of the patients in the three registries were reasonably similar. The younger age of the patients in the US may reflect the type of hospitals that participate in the registry. The higher prevalence of smoking, hypertension, previous heart failure and previous MI in the US may indicate different patient populations or may indicate a greater tendency to diagnose conditions in the US. The increased prior use of medications and procedures in the US and Sweden compared with the UK is deserving of further study. The presentation characteristics (heart rate, systolic blood pressure, hemoglobin, creatinine, troponin, and ECG abnormalities) from each country suggest a reasonably similar infarction severity.

4.2. Validity of comparing national registries {#s0060}
----------------------------------------------

Importantly, we found that PCI use in all hospitals in Sweden by 2010 matched that in the self-selected subset of hospitals in the US registry. Management may be different in those submitting to ACTION hospitals than in those who do not. A comparison using only data from PCI-capable hospitals in each country, eliminating some of the hospital-level selection bias, showed similar results ([Appendix B](#s0100){ref-type="sec"}). In addition, the finding of similarly high PCI rates in an unselected registry (Sweden) and a selected registry (US) makes the differences seen in other aspects of care more informative; it acts as a 'positive control'. (If all aspects of care differed in each country, selection bias would be more plausible.) One explanation for the comparably high rates of PCI in Sweden is the increased emphasis on system-wide quality improvement in that country [@bb0080; @bb0085]. Interestingly, the use of angiography was higher in the US than in Sweden, but PCI rates were remarkably similar. This similarity suggests that the use of PCI is not simply a function of fee-for-service model in the US because the UK and Sweden have few financial incentives for clinicians. Further studies are needed to better explain these practice patterns.

4.3. Procedures: trends, age {#s0065}
----------------------------

Between 2007 and 2010 the UK demonstrated a steeper increase in in-hospital procedures consistent with concerted efforts to increase PCI capability in the country [@bb0090]. Whereas the overall use of PCI was similar in the US and Sweden, the use in age groups differed considerably. Sweden showed the greatest impact of age on PCI use, with over 60% of those less than 60 years receiving PCI, while less than 20% of those greater than or equal to 80 years ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, in the US, those less than 60 years received PCI only 56% of the time while those less than or equal to 80 years 25%. One explanation for the high use in younger patients is that the concerted quality improvement efforts in Sweden were aimed at those less than 80 years [@bb0095]. In addition, the financial incentive for PCI placement in the US, regardless of age, likely has an impact.

4.4. Medications {#s0070}
----------------

We found markedly lower use of betablockers in the UK, both prior to hospital admission and at discharge. The higher use of statins on discharge in the UK, despite a lower use of betablockers, demonstrates a selective practice pattern rather than an overall lower medication use. The explanation of this lower overall propensity for UK physicians to prescribe betablockers is not clear but would appear to be unlikely due to economic factors (betablockers being among the cheapest secondary prevention medications) and unlikely to be due to lags in diffusion of evidence implementation (betablockers being recommended in such patients for longer than other secondary prevention medications). The considerably lower use of ACEI/ARB on discharge, despite higher frequency on admission, in Sweden and the US is interesting and deserves further study. The relatively low use of dual antiplatelet therapy in those patients who did not undergo PCI in both Sweden and the US may identify an area for quality improvement.

Clinical trials have previously shown wide variation of practice among countries or groups of countries in the management of patients with myocardial infarction [@bb0035; @bb0040; @bb0045]. However, management patterns within a clinical trial do not necessarily reflect management in routine clinical practice [@bb0100]. Clinical registries address some of the selection bias and are valuable resources for comparison and for assessing trends in treatment [@bb0105; @bb0110; @bb0115; @bb0120]. In particular, for over six thousand patients from fourteen countries in 1999--2001, the Global Registry of Acute Coronary Events (GRACE) found marked geographic differences for interventional therapy after NSTEMI but only modest differences for oral pharmaceutical secondary prevention therapies comparing groups of countries in Europe, North and South America, and Australia [@bb0050]. Relevant to our data, for July through December 2001, the use of PCI for patients presenting with NSTEMI was 39.5% in the US, while 34.6% for those in Europe. (It was 33.5% for those in Brazil/Argentina and 25.0% for those in Australia.) However, the GRACE registry is not ongoing, did not include a nationwide cohort of sites, nor attempt to recruit consecutive patients in all sites. The current study provides larger cohorts of patients, including nearly all NSTEMIs in Sweden and the UK. In addition, the current study reflects more recent practice patterns. Of note, we compared the use of procedures and medications in all patients, regardless of guideline indication or contraindication. For instance, we provide proportion of ACEI/ARB prescription on discharge for all patients, not just those with left ventricular dysfunction. We aimed to highlight any practice variation, rather than assess quality of care. Thus, the proportion of patients receiving medication in our study is lower than reported use in eligible patients [@bb0165].

4.5. Limitations {#s0075}
----------------

While the data we present are the best available in the three countries, they have important limitations. First, the US registry is voluntary and consists of only a subset of hospitals in the US; the registries from the UK and Sweden are mandated and represent all hospitals that admit patients with AMI. Second, the processes by which NSTEMI patients within hospitals are captured into the registries may vary between countries and are not well understood. In the UK, for example, MINAP has been shown to miss some cases, and these missed cases have a higher mortality than those included in the registry [@bb0125]. All three registries are designed to include all patients admitted to the hospital. However, for each of the registries, the number of patients with acute MI missed is difficult to estimate and may differ across countries. Third, patient historical elements such as history of cerebrovascular disease and presentation elements such as left ventricular ejection fraction would also be interesting but were not collected and recorded in a standard fashion across all three registries. These data are dependent on the quality of medical record documentation and abstraction, which may vary by registry. Finally, the comparisons are not adjusted for patient case-mix. How the differences in patient characteristics influenced management needs to be addressed in future efforts.

4.6. Conclusion {#s0080}
---------------

Differences exist in the acute management of patients after NSTEMI among the patients in national registries from the UK, Sweden, and the US. Specifically, the use of invasive procedures such as angiography and PCI and of betablockers on discharge was higher in the US and Sweden than in the UK. Interestingly, these differences are decreasing over time. Conversely, the use of some medications, such as dual antiplatelet therapy in patients who did not undergo PCI, was lower in the US and Sweden. The impact of age on use of procedures and discharge medications appears highest in Sweden. Understanding the differences in patient characteristics and hospital management is critical preludes to comparing outcomes and identifying areas for improvement in each country.

Appendix A. Treatment over time among NSTEMI patients by age groups {#s0095}
===================================================================

Appendix Table A1Treatment over time among NSTEMI patients age \< 60 years (N = 27,901 in the UK; N = 47,467 in the US), by country, N (%).Admission year20072008200920102007--10Received in-hospital angiographyMINAP (UK)37.944.854.357.349.3RIKS-HIA (Sweden)88.591.793.794.792.0ACTION (US)86.288.990.091.089.3Received in-hospital PCIMINAP (UK)30.134.939.842.137.2RIKS-HIA (Sweden)61.663.064.166.263.7ACTION (US)53.855.856.157.155.9Received dual antiplatelet at dischargeMINAP (UK)87.185.986.188.386.9RIKS-HIA (Sweden)80.581.484.884.382.7ACTION (US)73.773.675.275.674.7Received single antiplatelet at dischargeMINAP (UK)10.111.210.99.610.4RIKS-HIA (Sweden)17.116.213.513.615.2ACTION (US)23.123.723.834.227.1Received beta blocker at dischargeMINAP (UK)85.386.085.187.486.0RIKS-HIA (Sweden)90.791.090.490.490.6ACTION (US)90.790.690.090.090.8Received ACEI or ARB at dischargeMINAP (UK)83.784.585.687,285.4RIKS-HIA (Sweden)63.765.466.971.266.7ACTION (US)66.565.366.165.865.9Received statin at dischargeMINAP (UK)95.996.095.696.095.9RIKS-HIA (Sweden)92.793.694.194.593.7ACTION (US)87.288.189.889.989.0Appendix Table A2Treatment over time among NSTEMI patients age 60--79 years (N = 65,621 in the UK; N = 66,968 in the US), by country, N (%).Admission year20072008200920102007--10Received in-hospital angiographyMINAP (UK)26.332.740.544.336.5RIKS-HIA (Sweden)74.078.081.983.179.1ACTION (US)77.480.182.282.881.0Received in-hospital PCIMINAP (UK)18.723.025.929.124.5RIKS-HIA (Sweden)46.148.651.253.849.9ACTION (US)42.843.545.245.944.6Received dual antiplatelet at dischargeMINAP (UK)76.676.678.781.178.4RIKS-HIA (Sweden)66.670.773.775.371.5ACTION (US)65.065.166.968.366.7Received single antiplatelet at dischargeMINAP (UK)17.917.916.615.116.8RIKS-HIA (Sweden)26.523.621.519.422.9ACTION (US)30.730.529.428.029.4Received beta blocker at dischargeMINAP (UK)74.176.577.879.677.2RIKS-HIA (Sweden)88.489.088.989.388.9ACTION (US)91.089.989.589.790.0Received ACEI or ARB at dischargeMINAP (UK)80.380.982.083.981.9RIKS-HIA (Sweden)68.571.774.776.372.7ACTION (US)67.566.566.265.666.3Received statin at dischargeMINAP (UK)93.493.493.694.193.7RIKS-HIA (Sweden)87.089.190.190.389.1ACTION (US)83.785.487.087.386.1Appendix Table A3Treatment over time among NSTEMI patients age ≥ 80 years (N = 43,487 in the UK; N = 33,003 in the UK), by country, N (%).Admission year20072008200920102007--10Received in-hospital angiographyMINAP (UK)8.110.315.317.713.1RIKS-HIA (Sweden)23.326.229.434.228.1ACTION (US)43.646.236.249.446.7Received in-hospital PCIMINAP (UK)5.06.48.610.77.8RIKS-HIA (Sweden)15.416.918.522.018.1ACTION (US)23.124.925.527.325.4Received dual antiplatelet at dischargeMINAP (UK)64.364.666.268.365.9RIKS-HIA (Sweden)41.748.853.655.449.6ACTION (US)51.151.954.355.553.5Received single antiplatelet at dischargeMINAP (UK)27.726.826.024.426.1RIKS-HIA (Sweden)43.137.634.332.837.1ACTION (US)40.138.837.036.237.8Received beta blocker at dischargeMINAP (UK)63.765.668.971.467.6RIKS-HIA (Sweden)81.381.481.081.681.3ACTION (US)87.586.785.684.685.9Received ACEI or ARB at dischargeMINAP (UK)68.168.170.070.969.3RIKS-HIA (Sweden)55.559.158.760.158.2ACTION (US)62.259.557.457.058.8Received statin at dischargeMINAP (UK)84.884.185.386.285.1RIKS-HIA (Sweden)53.457.459.259.9557.4ACTION (US)71.373.775.576.674.6

Appendix B. Treatment over time among NSTEMI patients admitted to hospitals with PCI capability (N = 88,674 in the UK; N = 26,531 in Sweden; N = 135,718 in the US), by country, N (%) {#s0100}
======================================================================================================================================================================================

Admission year20072008200920102007--10Received in-hospital angiographyMINAP (UK)32.737.244.548.141.5RIKS-HIA (Sweden)65.567.369.070.768.1ACTION (US)79.578.579.480.379.6Received in-hospital PCIMINAP (UK)24.827.630.533,529.6RIKS-HIA (Sweden)44.044.344.847.445.1ACTION (US)47.946.246.350.046.8Received dual antiplatelet at dischargeMINAP (UK)76.174.777.980.777.6RIKS-HIA (Sweden)64.968.070.872.068.9ACTION (US)66.465.867.468.467.2Received single antiplatelet at dischargeMINAP (UK)18.919.517.115.417.5RIKS-HIA (Sweden)29.727.424.523.026.1ACTION (US)29.429.628.427.428.5Received beta blocker at dischargeMINAP (UK)74.575.377.80.077.2RIKS-HIA (Sweden)89.590.088.989.589.5ACTION (US)90.689.689.389.189.6Received ACEI or ARB at dischargeMINAP (UK)77.477.379.381.579.1RIKS-HIA (Sweden)67.369.570.973.270.2ACTION (US)66.264.864.564.064.7Received statin at dischargeMINAP (UK)92.191.392.093.092.2RIKS-HIA (Sweden)81.583.283.683.683.0ACTION (US)83.284.285.886.185.1
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![In-hospital percutaneous coronary intervention (2007--2010). % --- the percentage of patients with NSTEMI who underwent percutaneous coronary intervention during the hospitalization for each of the four years of the study for each registry.](gr1){#f0005}

![Percutaneous coronary interventions in in-hospital, by age (2007--2010). % --- the percentage of patients with NSTEMI who underwent percutaneous coronary intervention during the hospitalization over the four years of the study for each registry by age group, 60 years, 60--79 years, and ≥ 80 years.](gr2){#f0010}

###### 

Baseline characteristics.

                                                                                     Total NSTEMI[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}                 
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------- -------------
  Number of patients                                                                 137,009                                         45,069        147,438
  Number of participating hospitals                                                  236                                             74            500
                                                                                                                                                   
  Demographics                                                                                                                                     
  Age, years, median (interquartile range)                                           73 (62--82)                                     73 (64--82)   67 (56--78)
  Female sex, %                                                                      37.5                                            37.6          38.7
                                                                                                                                                   
  Risk factors                                                                                                                                     
  Current smoker, %                                                                  23                                              19.6          29.6
  Diabetes, %                                                                        21.7                                            25.0          35.4
  Hypertension, %                                                                    53.1                                            50.6          76.3
                                                                                                                                                   
  History of cardiovascular disease                                                                                                                
  Heart failure, %                                                                   7.0                                             11.5          16.9
  Myocardial infarction, %                                                           22.8                                            27.8          28.8
                                                                                                                                                   
  Treatment prior to hospital admission                                                                                                            
  Single antiplatelet, %                                                             30.4                                            42.2          39.4
  Dual antiplatelet, %                                                               4.3                                             4.4           13.4
  Betablocker, %                                                                     28.8                                            44.4          44.2
  ACEI[§](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"} or ARB[║](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}, %   38.3                                            37.3          42.5
  Statin, %                                                                          44.8                                            32.3          43.5
  PCI[¶](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}, %                                            7.5                                             12.3          25.0
  CABG[\#](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}, %                                          7.2                                             10.4          19.0

NSTEMI = non-ST segment elevation myocardial infarction.

UK = United Kingdom (England and Wales).

US = United States.

ACEI = Angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor.

ARB = Angiotensin receptor blocker.

PCI = Percutaneous coronary intervention

CABG = Coronary artery bypass grafting.

###### 

Presentation characteristics.

                                                                             Total NSTEMI                                                                         
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------- -----------------
  Number of patients                                                         137 009                                     45 069              147 438              
  Systolic blood pressure, mm Hg[⁎,†](#tf0040 tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}   140 (121--160)                              149 (130--168)      145 (125--166)       
  Heart rate, beat per minute[⁎](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}               80 (68--96)                                 79 (66--94)         83 (70--99)          
  Hemoglobin, g/dl[⁎,‡](#tf0040 tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"}                 13.5 (12.0--14.8)                           13.7 (12.5--14.8)   13.7 (12.2--14.9)    
  Creatinine, mmol/l[⁎](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}                        95 (79--119)                                86 (72--107)        97.2 (79.6--123.8)   
  Troponin[⁎,§](#tf0040 tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"}                         T, ng/ml[║](#tf0060){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.33 (0.13--0.91)   0.39 (0.14--1.09)    0.1 (0.03--0.4)
  I, ng/ml                                                                   1.9 (0.39--7.59)                            2.0 (0.48--7.2)     0.4 (0.1--1.8)       
  Initial ECG or ECG determining treatment, %                                Transient ST segment elevation              2.7                 4.0                  2.7
  ST segment depression                                                      30.3                                        34.3                23.8                 
  Other T wave abnormalities[¶](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}                29.8                                        14.9                14.1                 
  No ST segment abnormalities[\#](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}              37.2                                        46.8                59.4                 

Abbreviations same as in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} with the following additions:

Median (interquartile range) for all continuous variables.

mmHg = millimeters of mercury.

g/dl = grams per deciliter.

Troponin values in the UK and Sweden are a mix of initial and peak. Peak troponin values in the US were 0.6 (0.2, 1.7) and 4.7 (1.5, 14.3) for troponin T and I, respectively.

ng/ml = nanograms per milliliter.

Includes "T wave inversion" in RIKS-HIA and ACTION and "T wave changes only" in MINAP.

Includes "Normal", "None", and "Other" categories.

###### 

Treatment over time among NSTEMI patients, in all patients, by country, (%).

  Admission year              2007         2008         2009   2010   2007--2010          
  --------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------ ------ ------------ ------ ------
  In-hospital angiography     MINAP (UK)   22.9         27.9   35.5   38.8         31.8   
  RIKS-HIA (Sweden)           60.4         62.7         66.8   69.8   64.8                
  ACTION (US)                 72.4         75.2         76.6   78.3   76.0                
  In-hospital PCI             MINAP (UK)   16.5         20.0   23.4   26.1         21.8   
  RIKS-HIA (Sweden)           39.0         40.2         42.7   45.9   41.9                
  ACTION (US)                 41.8         43.3         44.2   45.5   43.9                
  Betablocker at discharge    MINAP (UK)   73.1         74.9   76.5   78.7         76.0   
  RIKS-HIA (Sweden)           88.8         88.6         88.2   89.0   88.6                
  ACTION (US)                 90.1         89.4         89.1   89.1   89.4                
  Antiplatelet at discharge   Any          MINAP (UK)   94.2   94.0   94.7         95.4   94.6
  RIKS-HIA (Sweden)           93.6         94.4         95.0   94.9   94.5                
  ACTION (US)                 95.0         95.1         95.6   95.7   95.4                
  Dual                        MINAP (UK)   74.9         74.6   76.4   78.6         76.2   
  RIKS-HIA (Sweden)           63.2         66.9         70.6   72.4   68.1                
  ACTION (US)                 64.7         65.1         66.9   68.0   66.4                
  Statin at discharge         MINAP (UK)   91.2         91.0   91.5   92.1         91.5   
  RIKS-HIA (Sweden)           79.7         81.4         82.7   83.6   81.1                
  ACTION (US)                 82.0         83.7         85.4   85.9   84.5                
  ACEI or ARB at discharge    MINAP (UK)   77.1         77.5   79     80.6         78.7   
  RIKS-HIA (Sweden)           65.5         68.3         69.9   72.1   68.8                
  ACTION (US)                 65.9         64.5         64.3   63.9   64.5                

N = 137,009 for MINAP (UK), 45,069 for RIKS-HIA (Sweden), and 147,438 for ACTION (US).

Abbreviations same as in [Tables 1 and 2](#t0005 t0010){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Treatment of NSTEMI patients, stratified by whether they received an in-hospital PCI, by country, (%).

  Admission year              Total        PCI performed   No PCI performed          
  --------------------------- ------------ --------------- ------------------ ------ ------
  Betablocker at discharge    MINAP (UK)   76.0            85.7               72.8   
  RIKS-HIA (Sweden)           88.6         91.6            86.4                      
  ACTION (US)                 89.4         92.0            86.9                      
  Antiplatelet at discharge   Any          MINAP (UK)      94.6               99.2   93.1
  RIKS-HIA (Sweden)           94.5         99.5            90.7                      
  ACTION (US)                 95.4         99.5            91.7                      
  Dual                        MINAP (UK)   76.2            93.2               70.6   
  RIKS-HIA (Sweden)           68.1         93.7            48.8                      
  ACTION (US)                 66.4         94.4            40.7                      
  Statin at discharge         MINAP (UK)   91.5            97.2               89.5   
  RIKS-HIA (Sweden)           81.1         94.9            71.9                      
  ACTION (US)                 84.5         91.1            78.5                      
  ACEI or ARB at discharge    MINAP (UK)   78.7            87.7               75.7   
  RIKS-HIA (Sweden)           68.8         75.2            64.0                      
  ACTION (US)                 64.5         70.4            59.1                      

N = 137,009 for MINAP (UK), 45,069 for RIKS-HIA (Sweden), and 147,438 for ACTION (US).

Abbreviations same as in [Tables 1 and 2](#t0005 t0010){ref-type="table"}.
